Abstract--A hydrated alumino-phosphate mineral was identified in thin, kaolinitic clay beds of the Cretaceous Dakota Group and the overlying Mowry Shale in the Dakota hogback west of Denver, Colorado. It occurs as 1-3-~m size euhedral crystals and makes up as much as 15% of the rock. Sr is by far the dominent divalent cation present, ranging from 9.4 to 13.1%, confirming the X-ray powder diffraction identification of this mineral as goyazite, the Sr member of the plumbogummite group. The characteristic pseudo-cubic, rhombohedral morphology of this mineral is plainly visible in scanning electron micrographs. On the basis of its euhedral morphology and its occurrence in volcanic ash-derived kaolin beds, the goyazite probably formed during early diagenesis, before or during the alteration of the ash, and before much compaction of the beds.
INTRODUCTION
Hydrated alumino-phosphate minerals are uncommon in sedimentary rocks. When reported, the Ca and Sr varieties are usually associated with kaolinite. They are of interest because of their rarity, and because their origin is probably closely related to that of the associated kaolinite.
Hydrated alumino-phosphates were grouped by Palache et al. (1951) as the plumbogummite series, with the general formula XA13(PO4)2(OH)~" H20. End members of concern here include goyazite (where X = Sr), gorceixite (Ba), crandallite (Ca), and fiorencite (Ce and other rare earths).
Alumino-phosphate minerals of the plumbogummite series have several modes of occurrence: in igneous rocks, related to late-stage crystallization and concentration by alteration (McKie, 1962) ; in weathered igneous rocks (Wolfenden, 1965; Loughnan and Ward, 1970) ; in tropical soils (Norrish, 1968) ; as placer concentrates (Palache et al., 1951; Gurney, 1972) ; as nodules in sedimentary rocks (Milton et al., 1958; Ferguson et al., 1979) . Crandallite (and millisite) is locally common as an alteration product in the weathered zone of the phosphate deposits of Florida and elsewhere (Altschuler, 1973) .
Several authors have reported the presence of plumbogummite minerals in kaolinitic claystone associated with coal (e.g., Loughnan, 1970 Loughnan, , 1971 Loughnan, a, 1971 Higgins and Loughnan, 1973; Goldberg and Loughnan, 1977; Wilson et al., 1966; Tourtelot and Brenner-Tourtelot, 1978) . The occurrences near Denver, Colorado, described below are related to this latter group in that they also occur in kaolinitic claystones. They are particularly similar to occurrences in tonsteins because tonsteins are thin and widespread, and most originated as air-fall volcanic ashes; the same characteristics apply to the claystones near Denver.
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The purpose of this report is to describe new occurrence of a Sr-rich, hydrated alumino-phosphate mineral in Cretaceous kaolinitic sedimentary rocks (altered tufts) near Denver, Colorado, where it is relatively abundant and widespread. Data available do not permit a detailed chemical or structural charactization of the mineral, nor more than a cursory explanation of its origin.
DESCRIPTION OF THE TUFF BEDS
Forty-eight samples of thin (2-5 cm thick), kaolinitic claystone beds in the Dakota Group and overlying Mowry Shale were collected at 10 localities along the Dakota hogback west of Denver, Colorado (Figure 1 ). The southernmost locality was at Turkey Creek, just southwest of Denver, and the northernmost, at Boxelder Creek, 80 miles north of Denver.
These claystone beds are altered volcanic tufts that are similar in appearance and distribution to the kaolin-coal tonsteins of Europe (thin, laterally persistent kaolinitic claystone partings in coal), except that here they occur in siltstones and carbonaceous shales. Thin, relatively pure kaolinitic beds in the Dakota Group at the Alameda Parkway section and other localities were described by Waag6 (1961) , who recognized the volcanic origin of at least some of them. Waag6 correlated these "'marker" kaolinitic beds in the southern local- ities with similar beds to the north, where they contain smectite as well as kaolinite (the latter mineral remains abundant or even dominant). More recently, Nadeau and Reynolds (1981) reported kaolinitic-smectite units of air-fall volcanogenic origin within the Mancos Shale at Canon City, Colorado. They applied the term "kaolinitic bentonites" to these beds in order to emphasize the unusual occurrence of major amounts of kaolinite in these altered volcanic ashes. Similar, thin claystone units in the black, siliceous shales of the overlying Mowry Shale are also almost entirely kaolinite at the southernmost localities shown in Figure 1 , but contain increasing amounts ofsmectite to the north. South of Eldorado Springs these claystones in both the Dakota Group and Mowry Shale are typically hard, dense, and composed mainly of kaolinite with traces of quartz and usually a small amount of an alumino-phosphate mineral.
Clays and Clay Minerals
Northward from Eldorado Springs the claystones are soft, and smectite becomes progressively more abundant. In addition, the northern localities contain unaltered phenocrysts of feldspar, apatite, and biotite. The thin claystone units in the Mowry Shale and Dakota Group north of Eldorado Springs are considered to be marine bentonites, and none contains aluminophosphate.
EXPERIMENTAL

Concentration and identification of aluminum phosphate material
Initial identification of the alumino-phosphate material was based on moderate-intensity peaks in X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) patterns of bulk samples. To remove the kaolinite matrix, 2 g each of 5 samples were treated with 48% HF for 5 rain, a slightly more rigorous treatment than that described by Norrish (1968) . This treatment completely destroyed the kaolinite and yielded a concentrate whose XRD pattern indicates an alumino-phosphate mineral as the predominant crystalline component. The only crystalline impurities are traces of very fine sand-size quartz and, in one sample, pyrite.
Chemical analysis
The alumino-phosphate concentrates were analyzed for Pb, Ce, Ba, Sr, and Ca by the Reston Laboratories of the U.S. Geological Survey using optical and atomic absorption spectrometry (Table 1) . Of the elements critical to identification of the various plumbogummite-series minerals, Sr is by far the dominant cation in the samples studied, ranging from 9.4% to 13.1%, followed by Ca, which ranges from 0.18% to 2.01%. Thus, these five samples approach the Sr member of the plumbogummite group in composition and the m i n e r a l will be referred to as goyazite, SrA13 (PO4)2(OHs)'H20, recognizing, however, the presence of other cations. Energy dispersive X-ray data indicate that the minerals in all three photographs are mainly Sr-bearing varieties. Some Ca is also present in these and other samples, but there is uncertainty about the identification of Ba and Ce because of possible interferences.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
In any case, there results support the chemical analyses in Table 1 .
The fine-grain size (~ 1 #m) of the goyazite accounts for our failure to find it in thin sections, even where XRD data indicated its presence in significant quantity. Similarly, Loughnan and Ward (1970) failed to recognize goyazite-gorceixite in thin sections, and Wilson et al. (1966) were unable to concentrate crandallite by centrifugation. Authors of both articles cited fine-grain size as the probable cause. Figures 2-4 are believed to be the first published illustrations ofgoyazite from kaolinitic claystones. Figure 5a is an XRD pattern of the bulk sample of tuff sample 1-70-330. It displays prominent peaks at 5.7, 3.5, and 2.96 A (15.5 ~ 25.5 ~ and 30.2~ for CuKa radiation), as well as the characteristic peaks of the abundant kaolinite and minor quartz. The HF-insoluble residue of this sample amounted to 14% of the original weight. The XRD pattern of the residue (Figure 5b) indicates that the HF treatment mainly destroyed the kaolinite, leaving a goyazite concentrate and a trace of quartz as the only crystalline components.
X-ray powder diffkaction
Nearly all XRD patterns of bulk samples of the kaolinitic tufts as far north as Eldorado Springs reveal moderate to trace amounts of goyazite. Twenty-three equivalent clay units north of Eldorado Springs were also found to contain moderate to large amounts of smectite in addition to kaolinite, but no trace of goyazite in bulk samples. As discussed below, it is also significant that the northern, smectite-bearing tufts (or bentonites) contain about 1% ofeuhedral apatite (probably phenocrysts), but that apatite was not identified in the southern, kaolinitic facies of these same tufts.
Intensities of the three strongest XRD peaks noted above generally reflect the amount ofgoyazite in bulk samples, based on a correlation between the wt. % HFinsoluble material and the corresponding diffraction peak heights for the five selected samples (Figure 6 ). The quantity of insoluble residue, however, is only an approximate indication of the amount of goyazite in the original samples. Loss ofgoyazite by the HF treatment is discounted because photomicrographs show little or no corrosion of the euhedral goyazite crystals. On the other hand, the chemical analyses discussed above do not support XRD patterns that seem to show goyazite as the predominant component in HF-residues. If the HF-concentrates were pure goyazite, they would contain about 20% Sr instead of the 9-13% measured. It is apparent, therefore, that the XRD data indicate only about 1/3 to 1/2 of the goyazite suggested by the HF-concentrates. Either the chemical analyses are in error or there are other alumino-phosphate minerals present below the detection limits of the XRD technique (~ 5%). The significant amount of Ca in the chemical analyses indicates that at least some crandallite may also be present. Although we refer to the alumino-phosphate mineral as the Sr end-member of the plumbogummite group, goyazite (based on chemical analyses), the XRD patterns do not match exactly with those in the JCPDS data file (card 11-191) for goyazite. JCPDS data for other members of the plumbogummite series resemble one another in terms of major peaks, differing mainly in relative peak intensities and the presence or absence of certain minor peaks. Relative intensities of the major peaks in the patterns of the samples of this study do not correspond exactly to any one of the JCPDS patterns for minerals of the plumbogummite group; several lesser peaks are present that have been ascribed to gorceixite or crandallite (JCPDS cards 25-119, 25-1457) , but not to goyazite. In essence, the XRD data are consistent with the general identification of this mineral as goyazite, but considered alone they do not constitute adequate proof. Furthermore, the data do not positively exclude the possible presence of other alumino-phosphate minerals, or the influence of solid substitution of other cations for Sr on the goyazite pattern of JCPDS card 11-191.
The inherent problems that limit the identification and characterization of this group of minerals were reviewed by Botinelly (1976) who noted that most occurrences are as fine-grained masses which are usually impure and also variable in composition. XRD patterns and chemical analyses of such materials usually will not permit precise characterization of the phases present.
DISCUSSION
The occurrence of equivalent marine smectitic bentonites north of Denver indicates that the kaolinitic claystones originated as glassy volcanic ash with minor phenocrysts of feldspar, quartz, biotite, apatite, and zircon. In the non-marine (or at least "less" marine) setting to the south, these same volcanic luffs altered mainly to kaolinite rather than smectite, as suggested by Waag6 (1961) During this latter diagenesis, all of the glass and all of the more easily weathered phenocrysts (apatite, feldspar, and biotite) were altered to clay minerals or otherwise destroyed, leaving only resistates such as quartz and zircon.
We propose that the goyazite formed during early diagenesis. Although many details are obscure, it appears that goyazite precipitated from solution at an early stage; the unabraded euhedral and intergrown nature of the crystals argue for precipitation in place. The goyazite probably formed concurrently with the kaolinite because it does not appear to replace kaolinite. The porosity of these dense claystones is now very low, and does not provide the void structure for secondary phosphate precipitation; however, the tufts at the time of their deposition and prior to their alteration were probably much more porous and permeable than the enclosing shales and siltstones. Thus, the phosphate may have been locally concentrated by connate and descending surface waters passing preferentially through the tuff beds during the early stages of compaction. Primary apatite in the ash and fish scales and bones in the surrounding shales were probably the source of the phosphorous. Restriction of the goyazite mineralization to the non-marine facies of the altered tuff host rocks probably is due to the singular availability of descending groundwater in this facies during early diagenesis.
Strontium may have been derived from solution of primary volcanic feldspar or from biogenic aragonite, i.e., fossil shell material in the surrounding sediments. Aragonite can contain substantial amounts (about 1% by weight) of Sr substituting for Ca, but almost all of it is released into solution during its inversion to calcite (Blatt et al., 1980, p. 510) .
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Goyazite is unusually common in thin, kaolinitic claystones within the Cretaceous Mowry Formation and Dakota Group near Denver, Colorado. These kaolinitic units pass laterally into marine bentonites and thus originated as air-fall volcanic ashes. Only the "less" marine facies contain the goyazite, which is associated with nearly pure kaolinite and the absence of the volcanic phenocrysts of biotite, feldspar, and apatite that are present in the more marine, bentonitic facies. The goyazite probably formed during early diagenesis, before or during alteration of volcanic ash to kaolinite, and before much compaction took place.
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